The neurosteroid 3alphaDIOL modulates place preference when infused in the basolateral amygdala according to sex.
Three different behavioral tasks were used to study the role of the neurosteroid 5alpha -androstane-3alpha, 17beta-diol (3alphaDIOL) in affective components of behavior when infused into the basolateral amygdala (BLA) of both sexes. Female rats were ovariectomized; half received implants containing estradiol benzoate (OVX-EB), whereas the other half received empty implants (OVX). Male rats were gonadally intact. No differences were noted in male behavior according to the conditioned place preference (CPP) test, the modified Vogel conflict test (VCT), or the elevated plus maze (EPM) upon infusion of 3alphaDIOL. In contrast, 3alphaDIOL modulated CPP and VCT performance among female rats. Therefore, the authors propose that 3alphaDIOL modulates affect through the BLA via a sex-specific mechanism.